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F R A N C J S 0 F V A L0S ; hbe permitted to look on the face of my gente visitor," pursued he, of Valois herself was hanging over his sic couch, mingling ber
OR, THE LADIES' PEAcE. reinoving [he mantilla in which the lady's face and figure had hi- tears withhis. -le tried to welom ber, but could only faiter

By Aignes Strickland. therto been enveloped. The features on which he gazed were un-. out,
known, and yet appeared faiuihiar ta the royal scrutinizer ; they. " Marguerite, mine own true-hearted sister !"

Tteeye vwere noble, beautiful, and expressive bath of "uity and good< " Rouse yourself, ny prisoned engle !" Me replied ;e" your
curtains, that partiallv shaded the barred and grated windows of ness. ler age, which is a dilicult point ta asce.in in a fine wo- imperial jailor is at hand, and I would not for the lionour of Valois'.
the aipartment occupied by Franes I. af France, during s long an,did not appear to exceed two-and-twenty ; butthe self-pos- that the proud Spaniard should see that the victor-plunes thatnnrver inn, bin i li lonvîutes f h Aczauanîd wearv imwprisonment inhe glaoomy frtress of the Alcazar, at session and easy grace of lier manner night have belonged ta a sonred sa triumphantly at Marignnii, could droop in hopeless des-
Madrid, and tinged with deceitful brightness the sunken temples more advanced period of life. pondency under any reverse of fortune."
and faded check ofthe illustrious tenant of this lugubrious abode, l Your naine, fair lady ?" said the king. " It'is the body, not the mind, that bath succunbed," said
as e recned a state of listless lanur on his ebroide eilley," replied the lady Francis, pressing his sister's hand ta his throbbing temples.
couch. dlooking down, while a suffusing blush mantled hoer delicat "Lot the etherial and immortal principle, then, wrestle withthe

Francis had pinied awvay many months since his disastrous over- cheek.lirdict earthly load that cumbereth and oppresseth its energies," returned'
thow at lPavia, in that restless fever ofhope deferred, which niak- . .
eth the heurt sick. Qne day excited by the deceitful professions "You are then my subject, my charming friend," rejoined. the lis sister. "Charles ofSpain, nlarmed by the account of your in-

o.f lis inpèrial rival, Charles V. .and.ano ler plunwed inta utter king, witlh great animation, taking lier hand. disposition, cores this ovening ta visit you, and his foot is even

despondency, by Mhe vexatious delays and disappointments ta "Is it your custom, sir, ta make so fr ee with the ladies of your now on the threshold.'

which he was doomed, till the mental travail whic he ondured, court?" asked the lady, with a smile. , "I will defy the cold-blooded fox ta his toth," exclaimed Fran-

produced bodily iliness of an alarming character. "beaut, replied cis, starting from bis couch.

It was at this critical period that lis accomplished and amiable Francis, gallantly raising the hand which lie lheld ta his lips. "Not so, my brother ; fight hini with his own weapons, diplo-
sister, the celebrated Marguerite of Yalais, the widowed Duchess " Are you quite sure," pursued lie, looking intothe lady's eyes matic coolness and reserve."

of Alencon, with a degree0of generous self-devotion,which,even"Ilthat ny sister did not make you the bearer of saine teuder ta- It was not in the nature of Francis ta follow this prudent cotun-

in those days ofchivalrous romance, was regarded by the princes ken ohlier love ta me ?' sel, and wlhen bis imperial rival, attended hy his chancellor Gatti-

ofEurope vith admiration and surprise, demanded and obtained " This ruby heart," replied the lady, taking the richly wrought nara, and his own physician, whom he had brought to visit his il-

fromt the Emperor Charles permission tovisitlher royal brother in gold chain ta which the gem was suspended from her neck. lustrious captive, entered, lie reproachifully addresscd him in these
pr"in et I shall wear it for the sake of lier from whose lovely hands I words :

An indefinite hint of the possibility o suclh an event as lier ar- receive the precious pledge,'%exclaimed Francis, bending ane knce "I Your majesty lias thiei came at last to sec your unfortunate

rival had been conveyed ta Francis; but the more eagerly the pre- before his fuir visitor. " Came, invest ine wthl the order of prisoner die !P'

sence of tis beloved sister was desired by ii, the more was he which i perceive you are the grand nistress." " Not sa, ny brother, and my friend," replied Charles, ad-

disposed ta regard the idea of lier cotping as an improbable chi- " Vhat order does your mnajesty nean ?" vancing ta the foot of the coucli ; " but ta speak of hope and Épee-
m"0That of St. Cupid," returned the kiuug. dy restoration ta health and ta liberty. I have also brought an oldmera, whi h was ft eld ot ta amuse and cbeer"Yis droopiog spirits Yaur majesty has, I fear, been long a practised votanry of riend and faitlhful vassal to visit you, who will be only too happy

On ith present evening he was roused from bis feverish languor that mischief-loving little traitor," said the lady, throwing thue ta renew his homago."

t a state a intense excitement, by hearig is inexorable jailor, chainabout his neck. ' If your najesty means my traitor constáble, Bourbon,' ; will

Don Ferdinand Alarcon, suruened by the centinel worl had been "eYou hold me now your lawful captive," said the king, kiss. not consent ta be insulted with his presence. I trust there ls none

parleying with a lady, at the door o thue anti-room. ing the glittering links of the chain. other subject.or vassal peer of mine, over whom' your majesty
" How now !" cried Don Ferdinand, stepping ta the portai. "For how long ?" asked the lady. ,possesses the sliglhtest influence,' exclained Francis, pasmion-

"I I is a lady and ber page, who are desirous of an interview " For ever." utely.

with the King of France," cwas the reply. "Or till you see a fairer face thµn nine." A smile of intelligence was exchanged between the emperor
" My duty ta the enperor will not permit mie to acccde ta ilueir " IL is impossible." and the Duchess ofi Alencon at these words. "Be calm, my bro-

reqnest," said Alarcon. "You are a perilous wooer, sire, and for uny own peace, I have ther," whispered shte, laying.lier band on his arm ; "no insult is

I We bring an order from the emperor," said thA page, pre resolved never to sec you. again, till you are the husband of the intended." At the sane moment, on a signal frorn the emperor,

senting a paper ta Alarcon. Queen Dowager of Portugal." . Pupin, the dauphinu's foster-brother, advanced from the anti-room,

"Thuis order," observed Alaron, after he had carefuly pe- " I will marry lier to-morrow, then." leading by the collnr his royal naster's favourite dog Clovis. In-

rused the pass, "empowers nue to admit the Duchess of Alencon " Donna Eleanora will have cause to be flattered, when she stead ofboundingjoyfully ta greet his captive lord, the sagacious

and lier attendant, into the presence of my illustrious prisoner ;1understands the reason of your haste ; but are yoiu ready to per- animal, wihla that mysterious tact whichl is instinctive ta his race,

but I muust first be convinced of the identity of de persons speci- forn the conditionz on which your narriage with that lady de- paused, and looking wistfully in the monarch's face, uttered a low

fied. Wili you condescend ta let mne see you withiout your veil, I pends ?" piteous note of recognition and sympathy.

nadan ?" contiaued lie, addressintg the lady. "My fair friend, we will rot waste the sweet moments by dis- " No traitor in sooth, but the nost faithful and dovoted of

She renoved the enveloping screen for a moment, vil a aok cu0ssing s painful a subject." friends art thon, mny poor Clovis !" cried Francis; " but how came

which caused Alarcon ta recede threce paces backward iin surprise, " Donna Eteanora lias said ihat she would be prouder of being he at Madrid ?"

as she signiflcantly observed, " The emperor's order is not then your vife, ifiyou were only a landless knight, than of sharing any "JIy sister, Donna Elcanora, uderstanding your majesty was
sufficient warrant for yn admiiittance ?" other crown in Christendon.". sufering from indisposition, despatched an especina messenger to

Pardon me, nîadam ; but you can scarcely expect one, who " And wlho enpowered you to make this communication to your royal sister the Duchess of Alencon, requesting ber to make
has the honour ta he su well acquainted vith your voice and fea- me, sweet-heart ?" inquired Francis, taking Mademoiselle de Heil- your favourite dog and his little attendant the companions of her
tures, ta nistake you for the sister ofthe King of France." ley by both hands, and bending a searching scrutiny upon lier face. ijoutrney, and I petitioned imy fair nnd illustrious guest ta permit

[lave vou then the audacity ta dispute the wvritten words of "Oh ! my sister, the Duchess of Alencon vas it? Migtye fine to have the pleasure of presenting Clovis ta your mnajesty."
your imperial iaster ?" inquired she. I guessed as nuch when you began to talk of the Austriai ; but " You lhad a fairer companion on yourjourney than these, my

SIf thuere le any little uniderplot among the ladies,"' muitteredlI ;auim not ta be tricked by female diplomatisles; I aam of full age siter," vhispered Francis, to the Duicless of Alencon, as soon su
Alarcon, " I trust the reckoning will be settled by the pa:rties con-an uniderstanding to judge for myseli, and, therefore, wien you the emperor and his foilowers lad vithdrawn.
cerned." next favour uie wiih a visit, muy fair plnCipotenitiary, I hope t will "' Wlai adocs ny royal brother mean ?"

I will exonerate you fron alil blame,' replied the lady, I cx- he to miake love to mie on your own acrount, in which case i wili " Your charming attendant, Mademoiselle de Ileilley. Wihen.
cept that ofidisputing the pass ofwhich I ami the bearer." endeavour to rake you a 'more grateful return thuan I ai prcscntl 1siall I see lier again ?'

4 Then, nadai, I an to announce you, suppose, as lier fe cdisposed to a."' The countenance of Marguerite orl'ois assumsied nn expression

grace the Duclhess of Alencon," said the sullen olicial, filhiin "It is said that your majesty's heart i in the possession of thelof uneasir.ess at these vords. "If1 lid been aiware that any
o.en cthe jealously guarded door of the inner roomn. hI)eautiful Francase de Foix, your own subiject." ptî,revious acquainîtance hafd existed hetween >ourself and Made-

The sick nonarch started from his couch, at the sound of that " have huad lcisure ta repent Ile of the guilt and folly of ny mjuroisele de ieilley, I would have selected smane othuer attendant,"
dearly loved name, arl extending his arms withu passionate enu- conduct in that instance, during nmy weary liurs o sorrowful cap- isaid shie.
tion, as Alarcon ushecred the lady into lhis clamber, c!aimned, tivity and sickness," retured rancis ; " and this broken heart " My good sister," replied Franc, " I never saw your fair

I am not then wholly abandoned of Heaven ! Cod on.! lyias now centered all its affections upon France, and my fair young-souranfe till this evening, whnu oblifginlIy sent ler to an-

knuowethx hiow I have panted to embrace thece, ruîy sweet sister. sons, and that dear sister, wvho will, perhuaps, only' arrive to ls C]o5.uÎunre your kind visit."

What, not a single word, or look, or kiss ta bestow on thy' un- these cyes in thueir hast repose." IIe bowed his face upon hi I " My brother, you arc dreamning," sa&id the duchess ; " Made-
fortunate brother, Marguerite ?" pillow as ho spoke, and solbed wilh deep and passionate eotion, mruuoiselle de H(il'leylias never quitted me for a moment, till I left

" I fear I ami the cause of disappointment ta your majesy," .unrestrained b>' nhe presence of a stranger. it was, huowcver, no her in the anti-raoom juîst now.
said the lady, seating herself beside the couch ; "JI anm flot the'stranger's vocbut accents that huad been sweetly associautedwith " You did not then mnake her the bearer of this jewel ?" do-
lady uf Aeucon, b t I core ta cheer you with tue tidings o herall the best and purest pleasures io his lue, from childhcod up- jmanded Francis, produciug the ruby heart and chain.

aupproachi. Your royal sister greeteth you lovingily by mie, and wards, that nIow, wvith tenderest words of comnfort, interruptedç "Certauiniy not. Ihra it is pilaini that some~î f'air lady ha. been
will be withl you this present evenineg, God ani the emperor will- this pause of gony, while dear familiar arms enolded bis wsted Jour visitor, sitc the hert and cain are rther of toosubstania

ng" orm in the fond emubrace of a sister's ly> love, la nature ta be the creations of a feveriéh delusian. I wili, however
" Bleuinge nn the 1weet voice that whrispers such joyful news Fruancis uttered an exclamation f surprise, for the ysnterious sutmnd ny lady in waiting, that you may be convinced.t yo

in the sik oer of a woeful captive," said Francis; " but I uist runt cotir of his royal iter hd doasppeared, and Marguaerite were afi.eAa with rtard tp ita bir M main!!c dee y.


